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The («rund Jurj O^ueatloii.

ii HM.'i: -,
It- has been proposed by tho bar of

New. York, to modify our juridical
system by abolishing Graud Juries. The
evÜs* 'find total prostitution of this part
of the criminal procedure have becomeHJaajiig-s v

, .so^nta^rked and t-° apparent that its utter

abrogation is demanded by men whose
duties and avocation place them in a

p-fc-s'MUtt to realize its baleful features
Instead of bei ng as was intended by the
Epglish Common Law, a subordinate
pajt in. that admirable system of crimiu-
al jurisprudence, in this country, this
bi dy sgeius to have obustitu'-ed itself a

special Vigilance Committee for t\\afee
retina out nnd punishment of offenders

It has become an Inquisition, indeed,
ig the Spanish seuse, ictVA a vengeance
.Like the famous "Hcgulators" of the
early days of this province, it has os-

t?uniod bopremo nnd awful functions aud
attempts to "right all wrongs" in nnd of

itself. Tho rest of tho Court are but
appendages to this secret aud fearful
tribunal. Now when it is remembered,
thut all trials and coudoinuatit us of this
Auto da /<¦ are entirely c.rpa><:-} that is
on hearing but one side of every ques¬
tions or case, aud thut. its operations are

veiled in mysterious and iuasonik
secresy, it is appallingly evident that
there is not much chanoe for justice
but a Tearful margin for oppression. An
injury that uo subsequent vindication
can heal rany be done to an inuoccut
sensitive and defeueeless man.

What a mighty aud fearful engine to

gratify personal, political, or religious
Fplecn and malice ! Especially has this
Inquisition become tbe last weapon iu
ihe hands of a defeated and maddened
political party, which concentrates here
all the poison of its malice to strike in¬
sidious blows at its opponents/ This
prostitution of a par/ of the criminal
"bystem has rendered the Grand Jury as

it now is, a blot and a'defect in theTj (I ;ltjW »t»l \administration of justice.
Id ; Charleston this very week the

Grand Jury iu attendance upon the
United States Court undertook to rebuke
trid browbeat the entire practise of the
Court and even flatly told the Judge
thut if he showed more cuergy and at-

tent ion to his duties that things would'
be much Letter. So flagrant was this
proposed presentment that Judge
Bryan refused to rcceivo it as being
{irrelevant aud out of the scope of Grand

. Juries. The offended Inquisitors after
\ wards declined to briug in ant/ report.

It is time thut this question should be
investigated. It is becoming a set ions
matter. Either we must accept the
proposition . of our New York friends
and. abolish the thiug altogether ; or

snob restrictions and definition.- niust»be
"'placed around this boly in tho perform
aiiec of its functions that will cud its
career as an engine of oppression aud
malice aud reuuee it back to its pro-
vine© as an harmonious and subordinate
part of the criminal system.

The remarkable uon presentment of
the Charleston Graud Jurors has caused
a deal of excitemeut and some amuse¬

ment, from tho fact thut these "good
men" and true so far over did the thiug
aud carried their littlo gatuu of spite to*

a ridiculous extent. Judge Bryan read
to the inquisitors the charge of Mr.
Justice Field delivered to a gaud jury
in California. We extract from J udgc
Field s ohurgo :

'.We therefore iustruct you that your
investigations jre to bo limited :

let, To such matters as may be called
to your attention by the Court.

2d, To such us may be submitted to

your consideration by tbe district attor¬

ney.
od, To such as may eoine fco your

knowledge in the couno of your invent i

gntiona or from //our owu observations.
4th, To- such as may come to your

knowlcdgo from tbe disclosures of your
bFspciatcs made upon their own personal
cognisance suppostcd by their oath or

affirmation."
"A preliminary examination of the

ticcused boforo a Magistrate where Re
en'-j meet bis prosecutor iaoo to face npd

cross examine him and the witnesses
produced by him, and havo the benefit
of counsel, is the usual modo of initiat¬
ing proceedings in criminal esses, and is
tho oue which presents to the citizen
tho greatest security against false accu-

suttous from any quarter, and this mode
ought not to be departed IVom. The
charge concludes with these words:
"Wc have been led,.gentlemen, to

give these instructions upon tbo nature
of your dutict, und the limits to the
sphere of your in vesiii aliens, because
the impressious widely prevails that that
the institution ol* the grand jury has
outlived its usefulness, hii impression
which has been created Iron] a disregard
of those limits and the facility wi.h
which it has unfortunately often been
used as an instrument for the gratifica¬
tion of private malice."

C liisif Justice Chatte Dead.

The news has by this time been circu¬
lated through this broid continent that
the cmiueut Jurist Judge Chase, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States is dead. During the past
week the j omp of funeral has evinced
the honor in which he was held.

Memorial Day.

Saturday last, May 10th, was the an¬

niversary of tho death of Stonewall
Jackson. The day has become a holy-
day with a brave and conquered people,
and haß been consecrated by the women

of the South to the memory of all those
who with the great soldier, "have crossed
over the river and rest under the shade
of the trees."
On thin day the graves of the Con¬

federate dead over the Southern land
are strewn with flowers. Meet and
beautiful custom ! "The civilized world
wou'd justly regard us as worse thau
hcatllCU, if wc failed tu d perpetual
honor to their mem .ry."

At theee graves the shrhus of sacred
and glorious memories, catching inspira¬
tion and hearing echoes from the
tomb at f.ssington: "Human virtue
tbuuld be equal iu human calamity."
"Duty ia the bubiimest word in our Inn-
guage," lot us but the more resolve to
do our duty to our State aud Country in
iu her ehau0ed und now condition.

A'»7 l)i *ji> raudum .' Duty!
jV.ndsoopal < on vent ion.

The Diocesan Convent i »n has been iu
Session at Cniudcu during the i »>t Week.
The proceedings were intctcstiug and
important.

Brother* of*the Plow.

The Order of Husbandry has adopted
a rallyiug hymn entitled, "The Hand
thai Holds the Bread." The key-note
of th* organization is cxpr.-s.-cd iu the
following stunza of the song :

Blothers of the (lough!
The power is with you ;

The world in sxpectation wails
For action prompt und truo.

Oppression stalks abroad,
Monopolies abound

Their ginnt hau Is already clu'eh
The tillers ol the groutsd.

Chorus.AwakOj then, awake!
The great world mutt be fed,-

And IlcSvsn gives the power
To "The Hand that Hold* the Brea.L"

A llloody Duel.

The Richmond pipers contain the
full particulars of au affair of honor
that waa tattled in blood recently ucur

that eity.
Tho principals were Messrs. McCarty

aud Mordceui. 'l'h.- / ./..».-. t., /// was some

vertu» ptibli.-hcd fn a Richmond pnptfr
relative to u yoang lady. At the first
fire both missed. At the sscoud both
fell, both wounded iu the hip- The
wounded men lay ou tho grouud four or

five hours, before removal. Neither
carriages nor burgeons had been pre
pared. Tho weapons used wero Colt's
largest sized navy revolvers, loaded with
army b»«Us.

Til RT MR.VUOVY» (BtOeUKO.

'ihr Supreme Court of New York has
refused the motion for a new trial. Two
chances remain. Tao Conti of Appeals
sad -the tie-renter's pardon. Stokes,
however soys he doe* pot wish the lat¬
ter.

The year is yet young, hut its record of
illustrious dead is already long. Abroad
tbe ex-Emperor Napoleon, liulwor,
Liebig and John Stuart Mill have died,
nnd the Pope lingers on tho confines of
the grave, reported dead one day aud
convalescent tho next The United
States has lost since the 1st of January
Chief Justice Chase- Governor Geary,
Minister Orr, Ilishop Mollvaino, Commo-
doro Maury, Joshua Lcuvitt, Gen. Cau-
by, Juntos Hrooxs, Oukcs A;;.os, Mrs.
Harrison *3ray Otis, aud other proini-
tnent men and women. Tho dctd of
1S71 made an imposing array of niiuos,
but this year threatens to wholly celipso
its record. There cocm? to be uogiants
to take I he places of the groat mon tho
world is I sing, but, whenever any ox -

gency shall arise, uo doubt the man to

cop-with it will aiso ooinc to the fore.

Xchs Sumiiiarj .

EARO NOT DEAD YKT.

New York, May 13.
Last evening the numerous gambling

houses in various parts of the city were

ngaiu in full operation, despite the recent
raid of the p»> I ice.

THK QALLOW FOR NIXON.
New York, May, 13.

Preparations will be commenced to¬
morrow for the erection of a gallows for
the execution of Ndxo'i, the m trdorer of
Philfer, who wi'l be hanged Friday at
6a.M. The npp'ication for n writ of
error will bbrctuwed to day.

TitK REMAINS OK ORR.

j Minister Orr'a rouaius will come via
I Hamburg as sunn as navagation opens,
in charge of his son

OIUl's SUCCESSOR.

The name of Chief Justice FraukTn
J. Moses, of this State, his been preset:-
teil to the President as th i successor of
Hon. Jarnos L Orr, late minister to
r.useia.

TU E LAVA LEDS.ANOTHER BLoODY

rioiiT.
New YorV, May, 13.

A special from the lava bod* siys:
Captain Unsbrouck's scouting party was
attacked by tho Modocs. They h »d a

com; letc surprise. Four sullies a-id
one Warm Spring Indian were kil'ed
and six soldiers and one Warm Spring
Indian wounded. Captain Ilasbrouok
rallied hi * men a-id charged when the
Modocs scattered through tho woods
Several volleys wore fired among them,
but it is not knowu whether any Modocs
were hurt The troops captured twenty-
five horses Captain Jack wore General
Ca uby's uniform. There were thirty-
ihreo Modocs engaged. When the last
courier left the troops were between the
Indians and their lava strougholds.
Captain Hasbrouck thinks the Indiaus
are uc irly out of ammunition.

THE CEXTKMNf.lt..ELECTION OP PR ES I

DENT AND VICE PRESIDENTS.

Philadelphia, May, 11.
The Centennial Commission have

elected John Hawlcy, President, ami
Mr. Campbell, of Indiana, Secetary.
Among the Executive Committee are

John Lynch, of Louisiana. Walker, W.
Wood, of Virginia, L, W. Smith of
Georgia; W. H. Parsons, of Texas, and
Alexander P». Hotelier, of West Vir¬
ginia.

AN ATTFMPT TO A88A8SfNA*nt KAISER
WILHELM.TUR ADJUTANT Bt-VERE
LY WOUNDED.

London, May, 12.
Tho Empörer of Germany, while

holding a review at St. Petersburg ro-

o dved a bullut iu tho helmet, aud his
adjutant was severely wouuded the shot
was fired by a priest.

[From the Ncwborry (8. C.) HeraM of

March 12, 1873.)
^swnr.nRv, S. C, March %, 187:L

MESSRS CIL VER BROTHERS:
It is witli pleasure thnt wo commend yourParntof Looking Stove to tho gcuerul public,llwy are an ulwo lute housebold necessity at

this time, cHpevinlVy when »o muob ot do tu op¬
tic duty aud management depends inore or
less upon our wives und daughter*-. Tbe
Stove in as simple and beautiful a const ruc¬
tion as it is rapid: and reliable iu its work.
In a word, it it* a.- near perfect us it can be.
.lohn I*. Kinard, J. K. '<. Nnuco,J. C. 8. Urown, lmiuc Herbert,C. McUracken, A. Longshore,John Abrams, D. I*. Hawkins,W. P. Metis, (>. IV Harris,Jus. Lester. 8. Werts,
C. M. Williums, II. P. UrilHu,H. Silber, M. Lougahure,T. J. Neol, Mra. A. Uolding,L. Dicket, J. P. Williams,H. W. 8uber, J. M. H. Kutf,D. 8. Holle, J. W. Gilliani,J. D. Eppe, J. P. Oxner,J. W. lthondos, M. Uueder,
Snuiuel Abrams, M. (J. Laoshorc,M. L. Young, J. 0. 8tewnrt,J. B. Johns*, n, W. L. Waters,
11. Hendrioks, W. M. Kinard,Levi Slawson, Jaoob Kibler,J. U. Ployd, O. W. Andrews, *

R. 8. Burton, J. 8. Pitts,
Juiucd Oarrett, L. Longtdturv,

W. B. Fcteraon, Win. A. Fair,John 8. Cook. John MoCarlcy,J. H. Booier, W. Dorrok,
A. C. Hollingsworth.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Couhtt or Newbkhut.

I certify that am acquainted with JohnP. Kinard, J. C. 8. Brown, and others,whose names are appended to the foregoingrecommendation, that they arc reputableeitizens of Newberry county, and entiretyworthy ofere.In,
Given nndex my band and seal of officetlds March 8, 1873.

WARREN M. FEA OLE,Deputy Clerk,-Newberry county,
[From the Abbeville (8. O.) Ureas & Banner,

. Jan. 15, 1873 J
AnntTMaWi 8. C. Dec. 10, 1872.

MESSRS VULWiR BROTHERS
Wo cheerfully grunt yon permission to

use our, names us you see proper in com¬
mendation of your Farmer Cooking Kluve,f«*r we regard it as being altogether thehost cooking stove in use. It is nil that isdesirable in a stove, for it is simple in
construction, lias no dumpers or flues toburn out, nnd bake* quick and beautifully.We bespeak for you a libers I patronagefrom our neighbors and friends, believingas we do that nofie who purchase one ofthese stoves will ever rcgreat it, hut willconsider it a rare prize iu these days, when
good cooks iire^ko hard to get. Your enter¬
prise merits success, and we hope you willattain it.
.1 W Jordan, .lohn Jenes, J D Neel,B P Neel, 8 Tnlbcrt, W McCain,.lames Barnes, .1 U Britt, V Tucker,.lohn II Hi, W Watkin, J B I'ruitt,J E Bell, - Henry Bowie, A Hall,W B Bowie, Juo. Vance, T V I'ruitt,1> I* Hannah, M C llivera, C Jones,0 W Nichols, 8 B Cook, J O Hall. .SO Young,. J Jordan, M Freeman
W Wieklitfe" J CHmvcII, V Sharp,.1 M I'ruitt, AJ Weed, WA Hall,A J Clinkaoaleft, T 0 Hill, Bun Rilvy,Jas. Thomcson, O W Bowen, Win. Cook,J D Alewine, A Ever. J T Cheatham,It Taylor, H Kiloy, II M 1'rincc,M L Ashley, W Fooshee. 8 W Brooks.N Acker,

"

H B Davenport, J S Shirley,Win. Hngan, J J Acker, J .M Jordan,J C Fooshee, W C Cromor U I' Uneall,J D Adams, W F Anderson, W M Webb,J 1) Fvoshee," T B I'nekett, W Whit ley,R V Acker, II J Epling, V A Tribble.
STATS OF 80UTIICAROLBNA,

AnnnviLLI County, Jnnuary 14, 1N7:{.
I. L. D. Bowie. Cleik of the Ceurl of

Common Blens nnd General Sessions, for
county and St«-e aforeaaid, do herebycertify tlnil I am personally nci|uninte I
with the above signers, and tak«- pleasure in
saying thnt they arc severally honorable
gentlemen, and are men of credit and un¬doubted veracity. I will add thai M'-ssr«
Culver Brothers have sold several hundred
of their Farmer Cooking Stoves in ihis
county, and, so far as I have heard, theygive universal satisfaction.

L. D. BOWIE,
npril 10 U

NOTLCR
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OBANOKarne Coenrv, 8. C.

May Ith, IST'..
Bids will be received Hor Rebuilding the

bridge over "Bull Swamp" helo-r Knotts
Mil), uutil rjfeo Ott» day Of June next. Pre.
posnls must state the amount of bid und the
names of suritios offered. Contract to
ontercd into in writing, before com'.ienciag
the work.

By order of Board.
OEO. BOLIVER,

Clerk Board County Commissioners.
May 17th 31

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEE8.
A Convention of the newly appointed

Trustees of each of the several School !>is-
tricls of this County will be held at the
Court House on the first Monday in June
nest, and at 11 o'clock, for the pnrpote of
Considering matters. All Trances ere in¬
vited to be present,

F*. It. McKlXL.tr,
County School Commissioners,

Oraugeburg S. C.
may 17th hit

NOTICE
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OBAKUEDCItO, C. II., S. C,
May 17th, 1H7-"..

The attention of Clerks of the Several
Boards of School Trustees of their respec¬
tive School Districts is hereby direeled to
the following Circular to the County School
Commissioners from the Stats Superinten¬
dent of Education.
"Sectio* 40 of "An Act fn amend ;»n Act

entitled an Act to establish end maintain a

system of Free Common Schools for the
State of South Carolina," approved March
Oth, 1871. provides that "An annual meet¬
ing of each School District shall be held on
the lust MaturJay In June, of each year, at
12 o'elcek M., i.otiee of the the t ime and
place being given by the Chrk of I he Board
of Trustee*, by panting written or printed
notices ill three public places of ihn District
ut Icn-t ten days betöre the meeting."

Skc. «r>l of the said Act p«-ovidi»s that
"Tho inhabitants qualified to vote nt a

tehftol mcctisrg, lawfully assembled, n-hall
have pow cf:

1st. To nppoint a Chairman to preside
ever the meeting

2d. To adjourn from time to time.
3d. To choose a clerk, who shall possess

the quaftffntien of a voter.
4th. To raise by tux, in addition to the

amount apportioned t»y the State to their
use, such further sums of money as they
may deem proper for the support of puMi
schools, »ni4 sum not to be more than three
dollars lor every child in the District be¬
tween the age-, of six and sixteen, as ascer¬
tained by the last esumeration; said sum to
he collected by the County Trousnrer, and
to be held by him, subject to the order of
the Trustees, tonnieisigned by the County
School Conymissioners, such su ns of money
to bo uaed as shall be agreed upon at tko
meeting, either for (he pay of teach-on, sala¬
ries, or to purchase or lenso sites for school
houses, lo build, tare or purchase eueh
school houses, to keep thorn in repair and
furnish the same with necessary futl nnd
apendages. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line Duips and apparatus for illustrating the
principles of science, or lo discharge any
debts or liabilities lawfully incurred.

oth. To give such direction and make
auch provisions as may be deemed necessa¬

ry, in relation to the prosecution or defense
of sny suit or proceeding in which the Dis¬
trict may be a parly.

>ih. To authorise tbe Board of Trustee*
to build school houses, or rant the same; to
¦ell any school Imune site or other property
belonging to the District, when the -aui c

¦hall uo longer be needful for the use of th»
District..

7th. To alter or repeal their proceeding*,
from time to time, as occasion may require,
and to do any other business contemplated
In this Act."
You are hereby most earnestly advised to

instruct the ('lurk of each of the several
Kourd* of School Trustoes in your county to
give due notice uf nn annual meeting, to be
held in tho School District under their
supervision, en Saturday, 28th day of June,
187:1, at l'io'clook, M. 1 deem it of great
itnportnnoe to the success of eur Free Com-
¦im-i Sebool System, that these meetings be
held iu every School District in the Slate and
thnt each School District raise a liberal
Local or District School Tax for the support
of its Free Common Schools for the follow¬
ing reasons ;

1st. The State appropriation made for
Free Common School purposns, for the cur¬
rent fiscal year, in iticlf, insufficient to eu p-
ply the educational wants of the peop'e. In
those States having the most pepular, satis¬
factory and successful systems of Free com
mon Schools, the schools n-e almost wholly
sustained by means of Local School Taxes.

'Jd. The mum.um or Poll Tax collected in
encb of the several School Districts is, of
itself, insignificant.

:'.'l. The Local School Tax raised in any
School District will be of great service as

auxilliary and supplementary to the State
appropriation and Poll Tax.

.t:h. The Local School Tax is paid into
the County Treasury, and is di.eotry aubjeel
to tbe order of tbe Hoard of School Trustees
countersigned by the County School Com¬
missioner."

In accordance with the above Circular
and in order that nn amount necessary lo
liquidate the indebtedness of thin important
Diancb of the administration of the Couuty,
for the fvscal year next ensuing. I would
suggest the importance of a liberal lax levy
by the several Kohoal Districts for »he sup¬
port of its Free Common Schools.

P. B. McKINLAY,
County Bcheol Commissioner,

Oiangcburg County S. C.
msy 1 7 8t

Sheriff's Sales.
r.y virtue of Snndry Executions to me di-

rected, I will seil to the highest bidder, at
tOrnngeburg C II.. on the FtBST MON¬
DAY iu June next. Poll CASH, "II the
Bight. Title and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in (he following Property, viz:

All that, raot of Und in ¦ »rangeb'ut g t'nua'v.
contaiifing l''(' mci r.« more er leas, bounded
North !>y lands of .Mrs. Kit trill, Fast byland., ot John AIiOy, South by Iml- »l
Thon. EK/J and West by lands el Ira T Shu
maker. Levied on as the property of J. W.
Antly at the suit of Jas. Brown.

ABSO
All thai Irnel of lan I in aaM County cm-

fuitiiug 2UII acres tuore or less, boiin led by 1
lands of Dullas, Stoudenmire nu<l othi rs.
Levied on n» the pr>>periy of Win. W. Wittis
at I bo suit ot Ceo T. iricU el al.

ALSO
At Lcwisville, (beginning af 11 o'clock "»

.Monday and continuing from day l»» r)njuntil tiie whole Stock is -Ii *[...-«- of,) all the
Stock of Goods in Store, of WInfield Clork,consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes.
Hats, (.'rockery. Tin Ware, .Ve. Levied on
at the property of VYinfield ClarW »I the
suits of Peake, Upcdyke ii Co. an-J nhcrs.

SheriflTs Offne, ) K. !. CAIN,
Orangebnrg C. II. 8. C. I 8. O. C.

May l«h, 1X71. )
may 17 id

NOTICE.
OfKICB CO SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

(hiASia ui uu Cot'NTT, 8. C,
May 'Oth, 1873.

At a MEETING of the County Board of
School Examiners, held iu pursuance of an
Act of the General Assembly, providing for
tbe APPOINTMENT of SCHOOL TRUS-
ThEs!, the following gentlemen were duly
appointed to hold their Office for the Term
of two years, to wit :

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO t.
Vanes' Ttncnsttip.

J 0 M Warnock
Jerry Tilly,
ltufus Felder.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2.
Poplar Township.
W J Snider.
Wm Findling.
Wm Greene.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. H.
J'inc (irot e Township.
A It Flood.
Smith Glover.
W W Vice.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.
A nuilia Townsh ip.

J L Jamison.
P K Jones.
F Buyck.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. .r>.

Providence Township.
P W Vogt.
Harry Welfare.
Louis Hillard.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6.

Goodbys Township.
Wade Hampton.
Aleck MeKclvey.
V M Smith.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7.

LjfoiCs Township.
A O Holmen.
A C William-,
F W Williams.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8.
Cow Castle Township.
Peler Carson.

,

Martin Williams.
Wm Kummers.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 0.
Middle Township.

J P M Fouree.
Rev Tbes Phillips.
Sbcdriok Carn.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10.
Orange Township.
T C Andrew*.

, Harry Q'over.
Henry Dickeon.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11.
t 'aic Cute Township,
O D Riley.
Peter Oladden.
Edrick Olorer.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 12.
Jiranchville Township.
W II Reedish.
Kwd Qreen.
Henry Riley.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.
Nitc Hope Tmcnrhip.
Rev SomT Me/.
Ceo Garvin.
Simeon T Barton.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14.
Elizabeth Townrhip.
R V Danncrly.
Huftts Wlietatone.
Joe Bush.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 16.
EtlittO Township.

Siun'l T Ixlnr.
Allen Brown.
DanT Washington.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 16.
Union Township.

Rev W F Chaplin.
Aaron Simmons.
Wm R Myers.

8CHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17.
Zion Township.

Wm N Mount.
Wm II Barton.
Oephus Farrbon.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.
!\'iftoir Township.
W L W Riley.
E J Froderiok.
Irving Jennings.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 19.

Liberty Township.
John II Livingston.
Rufus I'ou.
J J Jamison.

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 20.
Gootlland Township.
II W Corbitt.
Aaron Ferguson,
(ico W Bnrion.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 21.
Hebron Township.
D R Skannshnn.
Isnse Thomns.
John II Axson.'

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 22.
I!nrl;i if (#/.««..' Ymrnthlp.

John II Ftillltps.
Andrew Harrison.
Andrew Tyler.

School District No. 21 shall brreafier
comprise ser'f portions of Hockey dove
and Hopewell Townships, {form-rly School ]
District! Nos. 22 and 2'i respect fully. 1 as are
not set off from Hie County of Orangebarg
in the formation of the New County of
Aiken.
The attention ot Trustee* berth* appoint¬

ed, ia called to Chapter XXXIX, Section* 2
and 4 of the General Statute* of South
Carolin», which rcadi oa loll or* :

"Section 8,.The raid Trustees within fif¬
teen (15) days after ihrir appointment, shall
inne an oath ot atHrnmtiou faithfully and
impartially to discharge ike duties ef tke
Otnce, which oath tbe members sure nafthe-
rixed to administer to each other.

"Section 4..It shall be tke duty of the
surd Trustees, any two of whom shall con¬
st Vt sue a quorum, to meet aa at on and as
often as practicable, after having been ap¬
pointed and qnaliacd, at sncb place aa may
be asost convenient in tbe District, And at
their first meeting they al nU organise by
appointing one of their namb«r clerk et the
Board, who shall preside at the official meet¬
ings of the Trustees, and shall record their
proceedings in a boot to be kept for that
purpose &c,
The duly elected Clerk of the Board of

Trustcea of their respective School Districts,
will upoi. application to this office be flem¬
ished with the books provided far by Sec.
4, and also with a oopy of "An Act to
eatabliak and msintaiu a system of Free
Common School* for the State of Sooth
Carolina," aa applies te their jurisdiction
and duties.

F. R. Mc KINLAY,
County Schoos Cotnmissoner.

Orangeburg County S, C.
may 10 St

United States Internal
Revenue.

Notice to Special-Tax Payers
The law of December 24, 1872, requires

every person engaged in an" business,
avocation, or employment, which renders
him liable to s SPECIAL TAX, to procure
and place conspicuously in hi* establish¬
ment or place of business, A 8TAMP de
noting the payment of said Special Tax be¬
fore commencing business.
The taxes embraced within th* provisions

of law above quoted are the following, vis:
Rectifiers. .$200 00
Dealers, retail liquor. 26 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor. 100 00
Dealer«, in mult liquors, wholesale... 60 00
Dealer.-, in malt liquors, reia.il...... 20 00
Dealers iu leaf tooaeeo. 26 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacc*._ 600 00
and .* sales of over $1,000, fifty
oent* fo>- every dollar in exc
of $1,080.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco. 6 00
Manufacturers of stills. 60 00
and for e*e's still or were* manu¬

factured. 20 00
Manufacturers oftobnnoo. 10 00
Manufacturers of cigar*.... 10 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fret einen,
(more than two horses). 60 00
Peddlers o' tobacco, second class,
(2 horses). 25 00

Pedäiers of mwmv«, ei«*»,
(1 horte)...16 00
Peddlers of tobacco, forth cUm,
(on fool or public c^'eyewoe)..... 10 00

Drovere of less than 600 bcrreu..... AO 00
Brewer* of 600 berrc'a or mere... 100 00
Any pci ton who shall Call U comply wits

the foregoing requirement* will be tmfcjrel
to severe penaltiea.

Spocial-tan Pa/ore throngbout the Uaatwi
States are reminded that they aaawri «nah»
application to the Collector (or Deputy/
Collector) of their respective districts, ewd-
procure the proper stamp for the imperial*
tai Year, commencing May 1, 1873, without
waiting for further notice.

W. R. CL0ÜTMAX,
Collector Internal Revenue,
2D District South Carolin».

Application may alao be made to, and
stamp* procured of,

KORKT B. STANLEY,
Deputy Collector,

Charleston South Carolina,
May 3 41

NOTICE.
In accordance With an ACT of the Gene,

ral Assembly passed on the 20th February,1873, all persona HOLDING CLAIMS
against the County of Orangeburg prior to
the first day of November A. D. 1872, will
preaent the aaino to George Botiver, Esq.,Clerk of the Court of eaid County, for Reg¬
istration, on or before the trat day of Octo¬
ber, A. D. 1878, and all Claims not Regie-tered within said time will not be paid.

E. f. R. SMOAKE,
Chairman Beard County CoamUnionora.
3KORGE BOLIYER,

Clerk,
may 8 If

T7IXAL NOTl.fc,~All pere.ac\Tj having demands against the Estate ofJaby Weens deceased af* notified to pre¦etit the some properly attested to the un¬dersigned and all persons indetod art re-quested to make immediate payment a* Idesire to dose the Estate.
P, M. CARSON,.Administrator af tb? Estate ofJab* Weeks,

may 3 3t

MRS. c. MAULE,
RF9SELL STREET,

Takes pleasure in aanonneiteg to her Cus¬tomers and tbr Pnbfie in general that shvhas open*t# Aer SPRING gfirCH ceaalatiagof the LATEST STYLES of
' M II.M NICKY QUODS.

Thankfol for pavt fatora, she rrwpecffullysolicits a continoanre of the sa*r*.A SPECIALTY.Dress- Making. roiSns;and Fitting Carried en- sr rtrttal by Mnr. K8. CUMMISG.fv
Country Orders *espeetfuiiywill meet with preaipr intention.
npl W M

Spring A?rivals
AT

Oeal reduction in prices of 9-eodefbought in Ute last ten day.

IF YOU WANT TO GET THE BEST ASPCheapest ready-made Spring Clothing,,go to M». SAMARA'S.

IF YOU WAST LADIES ASDCHILD-rctl't Shoes of the bc«t qaality an<l at lowpr'.ces, goto McSAMAR.VS.

IF YOC WANT LADIES DRESS GOOD*Cheap awd Sivlish, go to
McSAMAR.VS.

IF YOO WANT CENTEE-MK.VS CA88I-
meres. Cloths. Tweeds. Meltons, Drab'

d'ete. Summer drills and coitonadea. etc.,all of the beat quality, and the largest Stockin town, and at law prices, too, go to
McSAMAR.VS.

IF YOV WANT GOOD SUGAR. 8 LBS
For $1, go to McSAMAR.VS.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BROWN HOMES-
»am our wide, at 121 cents, go to "

McNAMAK.VS.

IF TOO 1FAXT TO BUY CHEAP rOB
Cwah, go-to McSAMABA'S.

Being thankful for the liberal patronagehostowed on me in the pant, I reapectfalTy¦clioil a continnaoee of the «am«. -

J McNAMANA.
Appril 26, 1878 lj«

J. FELDER METERS,
TRIAL JUSTICE»

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to »II busiarsa

entrusted to him. mar 20.tf

Do Ton Want
NEW GOODS!

00 TO

BRIGGMANN'S.
IF YOV WANT

CHEAP GOODS
00 TO

BRIGGHASN'S
WHERE YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
nov t it
...-_-

THE 8I:IlKKSDER OF«KM. LEX»
AT APPOMATIX C. H., VA.,

arajt Or*
AMAGNIF1CIFBT 14« It la**

VING of U*« awrrewdcr of Qew. Loo. liamH
fnl eelorod. sBngravcd in tha htaaeat ntylwof the art awd printwt oa heavy platea*pe*vIt is truly a gem of art, owe which shewt4hang in the parlor of every Southern Warna».Sent by mall, mounted on a roller a*4 *****
paid, on receipt ei 10 eawta, oa 8 for 60 iowU
Agcnu Wanted- Addreot.

J.C, A W. Ms BUB¦*»*..
Bristol Twaa

Catalogues of Pictures, Booha, 4L, aewn
free.

feb 8 it


